DAAD lump sum rates for subsistence expenses for stays of members of the project group abroad at the TU Dresden in the program "great!pid4all" for workshops or meetings

Travel expenses are reimbursed in accordance with the great! lump sum rates for travel expenses.
A daily rate of EUR 96,- will be paid for professors of the working group abroad.
Doctoral candidates and postdoc will receive EUR 50,- per day.

Please note, that workshops and meetings should not exceed 5 days.

Business entertainment allowances can be paid for workshops and meetings at TU Dresden. You can calculate with EUR 30,68 per person and per day (only for a maximum of 4 members of the working group abroad). Based on a bill for catering of the whole workshop we are allowed to take over a part of it. So e.g., 2 persons and a three day workshop, GA can offer EUR 184,08 € on basis of a bill and a list of participants.